
90 Blockers Road, Basket Range, SA 5138
House For Sale
Tuesday, 28 November 2023

90 Blockers Road, Basket Range, SA 5138

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Paul Richards

0439844588

https://realsearch.com.au/90-blockers-road-basket-range-sa-5138
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-richards-real-estate-agent-from-sexton-glover-watts-mount-barker-rla-63301


Best Offers by 15 Dec 12 Noon

Price Guide: $1,200,000 - $1,300,000As you pass the mature liquid amber and oak trees become seduced by this

character home in beautiful Basket Range. With historic charm overlooking picturesque valley views, set upon a very

manageable 2.5Ha, this is the Adelaide Hills lifestyle property you've been searching for.Originally built in approximately

1910 and tastefully extended in 1983 the welcoming home will capture your imagination. High ceilings, exposed

sandstone feature walls, spacious rooms and garden outlooks create a calming and secure environment for the whole

family to enjoy. With 4 bedrooms, 2 living spaces, dining, cellar, main bathroom and ensuite there is plenty of room to

enjoy each other's company or retire to your own space for quiet reflection.Step outside to enjoy the delightful garden

surrounds, feed the chooks or venture up to the orchard which includes a wide variety of productive trees. Apple, pear,

plum, cherry, avocado, olive, chestnut, peach, nectarine, walnut, mulberry and citrus are just the start of what's on offer.

Alongside the orchard is a vacant paddock (5300sqm approx.) which could be fenced for stock or prepared to cultivate

further produce of choice. There's approximately 17000g rainwater storage, 3000g firewater and a recently drilled but

unequipped bore.Basket Range is approximately 15 minutes to Magill or Burnside. The welcoming community enjoys the

fresh air and fantastic local produce from premium apples and cherries to quality bread and world-renowned wine. So do

the children need space to roam? Or do you desire the relaxed Adelaide Hills lifestyle? Whatever it may be this property is

sure to appeal to the market both now and into the future.


